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Suburban notes marine newsi

Full weight of tea in 
every package0UTK.4MI'AKAUISK

Sthr. Edith Belliveau Capt. Com- tor the new schr. C. Maud Gaskill, 
eau sailed from Belliveau's Cove Feb. vhicii is at Meteghan. N. S.. getting 
4th for Barbardoes. ready for sea. He ip to command

the new vessel and will sail to Martin
ique light to load for France.

Captain and Mrs. R. R. Layte left 
or Ha’ifax recently.

Nathan Banks visited at Mid- 
jiviun during the past week.

Mias Sara Longley spent a few days 
-ercetly visiting friends in Clarence:

Mr. Robert Keinpton and Mrs. 
\V>:vtu Jodrie have returned from

Spr. Hoyt Slocomb, from St. John, 
was eall’iig on fr.'-i.a in this place 
last week. REDROSE■Krs The new schooner Donald & Keith 

Capt. D. Barkhouse, now at St. John 
has been chartered to load shingles 

! tor Barabados.
The catch of lobsters in the fish- 

; eries of Xova Scotia and the Maritime 
Provinces during the 191S season was 

1 not as large as that of 1917.

Mr. Wm. B. Wilkins, of Bit. Hanley, 
was visiting at Mr. Parker Banks' on ;
Feb. 10th.

Mr. John O’Neal was visiting Mr. j 
and Mrs. E. C. Banks at Mt. Hanley 
one day last week.

Miss Ashel Whitman, ot'Mt. Rose, 
was visiting her sister Mrs. David 
Marshall, on Feb. 9th. j The work of completing the rigging

Mr. Frank BaJsor, from. Clarence, of the new four-mast barkeutine T. 
was visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr. D. Macdonald, lying at Long wharf. 
John Batsor Feb. 9th. St- John is progressing rapidly.

Boston Post: Lobsters are now sell
ing out of the boats, down the coast, 
tyt 55 cents a pound live weight and j 
|ome of the lobstermen are making ' 
good money . Willard Bailey, of I 
South Harpswell, Me., a few days ago . 
collected $"0.60 for one haul of j 
lobsters. By the time the lobsters j 

the Boston market, they are I

TEA.'is good teaHalifax. . -
:,K Georgia Phinney, of Middleton, 
been visitor; at the home of Mr. 

R.f Mrs. J. C. Morse.
.MUss Mary Longley, "of Acadia Vn- 

. varsity, spent a fevz days at the home 

.>f her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. J. S. 
fvi.-gley recently.

Tfae lecture “A Guest of the Kaiser" 
which was to have been given by Capt. 
(wen on Jan. 27th. has been post

poned indefinitely.
A number of ladies were delight- 

ully entertained at afternoon tea on 
Valentines Day by Mrs. G. L. Pear- 
«OM and Miss Helen Pearson.

was appropriately decorated

:

Sold only in sealed packages
reach
retailing at 85 to 90 cents a pound.

The D. G. S. Lady Laurier. Capt 
Travers, has keen engaged supplying 
lighthouses along the south shore, 
arrived in Yarmouth on Wednesday 
morning for coal and water, 
wil proceed with her supply work 
along the St. Mary’s Bay and Bay of 
Fundy points and thence to St. John 
The Lady Laurier left Yarmouth Fri 
day noon.

Lunenburg
gton West, spent Sunday, last at the Capt. John Smith, who commanded 
home of her father's R. G. Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grant, of Port France, where she was sold, has 
Lome, were calling on Mr. and Mrs. returned home.
David Marshall one day last week.

Miss Consula Slocomb spent a few 
days last week the guest of her friend 
Mrs. Frank Marshall, at Middleton.

Miss Lillian M. Banks spent the 16th 
at Mt. Hanley the guest of her cousin 
Miss A. 1. Fritz and other relatives.

Miss Sputtle, of Kentville, Kings Co., 
spent the week end the guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mar
shall.

Progress-Enterprise :Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Strong, of Arlin- 121

the tern schr. Catherine Mills to
She

Digby Courier: The new tern schr. 
jMelanson, Brothers, went to Anna
polis on Saturday to take aboard 60- 
OOO feet of lumber. She arrived back 
yesterday to complete her cargo here.

The Eastern line steamships Gover
nor Cobb and Governor Dingley, are 
still in the service of the United States 
government and will probably be 
turned over to the company about 
April 1st.

w-sThe

iSmouse
with hearts and ettpids. The waiters 
Miss Helen Pearson and Kiss Marion

The schooner E. L. Comeau, now 
loading at St. John for Buenos Ayres 
is commanded by Capt. Mosson, a 
Nova Scotian, 24 years of age, probably 
the youngest captain now sailing on 
the western ocean. He started to gc 
to sea at a very early age and secured 
his papers when only 18 years of age 
and had to secure special permission 
to go in command of a vessel. During 
the war he crossed the ocean eigh'* 
times without a single mishap.

The tug Marv H. Oann. Capf. E. L. 
Peters, returned to Yarmouth Thursday 
from Digby to which port she towed 
the new tern schr. Melanson Bros, 
from Gilbert's Cove where she 
launched a few weeks ago. The schr 
was recently sold to West India part-

Pte Harry Bray arrived here from The tern schr Richard B Silver ies and W,M Ioad lumber at Digby for 9 
overseas on Friday last and was a Capt. Ammon Zinck, Ls under charter fouth/™ P01"1- °n Tuesday the tug 
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. to carry coffee from Santos to a towed to sca from Belliveau’s Cove the 

A' Sk,.00mb' returning to port in France. The Silver’s, last "ew tkree muster Edith Belliveau. 
Halifax on Monday. voyage was from Liverpool, N. S.. , <l?!' ^°Eifau’ lumker laden, for Bar-

Me are very glad to lie able to re- to Montevideo with baled pulp. ™s', T?1656 two splendid vessels
port that Miss Pearle Beardsley and -, . . , lust fresh from the stocks are
Susie Bent, who have been very sick » -^mencan Shipping Board rv beautiful specimens of marine arrhi- 
with Spanish Influenza at the Acadia 'Ta !^:, "7th’ reduced trans-Atlanti j teoture. After discharging at the West
Academy, Wolfville, are much im- freight rates, to meet British reduced i India ports they are chartered for
proved in health. rates by over 66 per cent. The new ; trans-Atlantic voyages.

What a';out the weather? Isn't it [ft®, °JeT tha ocean D:-by Courier: The steamer Cent-
perfect! Did any of the older folks Ib *100 Per lOOIbs. in place of $3.30. reville was quite badly damaged 
ever see a winter so far like this? Quite The steamer Frances Boutilier last Friday morning hv a fire which 
a number of door yards look rather took her trial trip on , the Basin on I broke ovt in the valley, and wh'ch 
sick while several arc smilirg. I be- Monday and developed a need of practically destroyed the 
lieve one of our young men. Mr. Avard !"cut 11 knots. She sailed Wednes- ' Quarters. The vessel was hauled im 
Slocomb, has a wood pile whiev is ’lay for Centreville to load for St. John f°r the winter at J. E.Snow’s wharf 
hard to beat ( a a day’s travel. 1lld will then make two trips from but the men who are working on the

Tiverton to Glocucester, Mass., with new steamer Frances Boutilier, own- 
fis“; ed by the same company, were tts:ne

hive schooners are now under eon- her as a boarding house. They had 
struction at Belliveau’s Cove giving a aot their l»reakfast as usual and went 
lsrge number of men employment, to work. There must have been a good 
The builders are as follows:—The Pro in the range as about 10.30 
Theriault Shipbuilding Co., one schr.. ; smoke was seen raising from her 
B. Bellivau & Co., one schooner; P : ‘’eckhou'e and it was discovered that 
A. Theriault, & Co., one schooner: ■ the whole compartment was on fire 
The Hankinson Shipping Co., two 1 T'1<‘ flames burned up into the pilot 
schooners. (bouse but did little damage there.

The price of fresh halibut at the "Th^re wp„s no insurance.
Boston fish pier December 26th, was T,’e Boston schr. Angie B. Watson 
the highest ever known. About 4500 raDf • Trott. which put into Yar- 
pounds were sold by fishermen to month on Monday with her rudder 
wholealers for 51 cents a pound, and "nlle- ,)eer> ordered to Meteghan 
the latter quoted to retailers at 55 where she will go on the blocking for 

The price to the consumer rePars. On W’ednesdav, in tow of the 
W1 v.J^e.aboui 70 cents- a praticallv ’,!r Marv IT• Cann. she started for 
prohibitive figure. Place, but owing to the stron-
..Capt. C. F. Granville former I heavv sea which Prevailed
I.V of the schr. Arthur m Gibson 1n tle Bay’ ,he VP<iqel was obliged 
W9.S in St. John on Thursday nm" ! g •7”'" f° nort- Th° I«'t again
•ng arrangements for equipment etc i >7,1th morn,.nf wifh schr. for

puient, etc 'leteghan arriving there about .noon

Bishop, were dressed to represent 
Valentinos, The entertainment was 
m keeping with the spirit of V’alcntine
->ay NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE OTTAWAThe Literary Club met on the even
ing of Monday, Feb. lOth, at the 
bourn of Dr. and Mrs. Vernon Morse 
The foil wing program was well c arried 
-mt

We are sorry to report Mrs. Sarah 
Grant is in poor health, at the home 
of her daugter, Mrs. D. M. Marshall 
l)r. Phinney is in attendance.

Mrs. Frances Grant and daughter 
Edna spent a few days last week witli 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Balsor, at brought up at Meteghan.

Lunenburg Program-Enterprise/:
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bent were guests Capt. Stephen Richard will command 

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ristecn, at the schr. Dorothy P. Serty, hand- 
Port Lome, Feb. 9th. Mr. Avard lining, the coming season. Last fish- 
Slocoinb was also a guest at he same ing season Capt. Jacob iSarty was in

command of the Dorothy P. Sarty.

The tug Lehigh arrived at Portland. 
Maine, on the 27th ult., towing barge 
785 from Meteghan for New York. It 
will be remembered the barge broke 
away from its tug some weeks ago and

SIR HERBERT B. AMES. Chain»*
CAMPBELL SWEENEY. Vanceure, SIR GEORGE BURN. Ottawa 
JOHN BLUE. Edmonton 
H. A. ALLISON. Calgary 
HON. CEO. A. BELL. Regina 
JOHN GALT. Winnipeg 
CEO. M. REID. London

W. M. BIRKS. Montreal
RENE T. LECLERC. Montreal
SIR J. DOUGLAS HAZEN. St. Joha
W. A. BLACK. Halifax
HON. MURDOCK McKINNON. Charlottetown

Music—Piano Duet by Mrs. V. C.
Morse and Miss Bessie Ihirling. 

Paper on Music—Mrs. G. L. Pearson. 
Vocal Solo and Chorus—“Over There.” 
Reading—“Lifes Rests” (Ruskin)

by Mrs. Robinson.
Music—Vocal Solo by Mrs. Padmore. 

(James Whitcomb Riley) with tab
leau in 3 parts -Miss Marion Morse, 
Miss Majorie Morse, Miss Georgie 
Phinney.

Music—Song and Chorus “Oh Mow 
1 Hate to Get up in the Morning”. 

Reading—“Birthdays" by Mrs. F. H.
by seven

Clarence.

For Information;
REGARDING

War-Savings Stamps

was

home.

ADDRESS NEAREST OFFICE
Balcom with tableau 
Kiris. _ - _ , ^

Music—Vocal Solo by Miss Georgie 
Phinney.

Heading—By Mrs. Padmore. ~ *]. 
Music—(Song and Chorus.“Katy” 
Reading- ‘The Pa Us on’s Fet" by Miss 

Sara Longley with tableau Evelyn 
longley, Lawrence Bowlbv, Stewart 
HHiott.

BRITISH COLUMBIA .... Im SIS Metrepelitae BetHiag, ViKttnr 
ALBERTA . 218a 8th Auto West, Calgary ; 742 Tegler Baildiag, Edeeatoa
SASKATCHEWAN ................................... 803 McCaRma-Hill Baildiag, Regina
MANITOBA 501 Electric Railway Chaahers, Winnipeg
THUNDER SAT ..... Kwa 410 Grain Exchange, Fort Wiiliam, Oat.
WESTERN ONTARIO.............................361 Richmond Street, Londan, Oat.
CENTRAL ONTARIO ...... ...34 Taranto Street, Tereate
EASTERN ONTARIO ..............................................Victoria Muienm, Ottawa
QUEBEC...............................................................160 St. June* Street, Kontre.1
NEW BRUNSWICK *••.»... 89 Prince William Street, Sl John 
NOVA SCOTIA It.»... Métropole Baildiag, Hollis Street, Halifax 
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND Provincial Baildiag, Charlottetown

O.H.M.S. ■ •”

crew’s
. Music—Song and Chorus “The Long 

Long Trail"
Reading—“A Bird in ‘ the Hand" by 

Mr/j. Robinson, with tableau by six 
young ladies and three 

'"roetis—"O ftanada"
LAWBENCETOWNyoung men.

Mrs. L. W. Stoddart has 
Boston for a visit.

Mr. Chester Banks lost a valu
able horse this week.

Miss Mabel Morrison, of Middleton 
her grandparents this

gone to
MIDDLETON’ 37

.
Mrs. W;. F. C. Parsons is visting 

in New York.
Bernard Wood, of Wllmot, arrived 

(Mune from overseas on Monday.
Miss Jtgin Border, is spending a few 

»>*eks vzith 
Wessinge r.

Miss Evelyn is at home from Anna- 
(»>fis Royal, the County Academy being 
closed on account of the "Flu "

Ghaa. Wright, of Wolfville.’ passed 
t Midrileton on Stdurday retvrn-
-rg from a trip to Boston.

Rev. ad Mrs.D. K. Grant left onMon- 
•t‘V tor Boston whgre Mrs. Grant 
m seek medical treatment..

*»:• Master Sgt. G.siffrey Christie.
> N.>, Sydney, and his sister. Miss

ate g Tests of Mr. and Mrs. 3 
' • itnnmedia in, at Kelmarsh.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Fraser and 
Lmgliie- fiose. -f M« ndovi, Wis., 

guems of Mr. and Mrs, C. 
euing. Mr. Fraser is engineer of 
***■'■■ tit. P. M. & O. Ryz 

Vie friends of Mrs .(
- Halifax,

is visiting

Coming to Bridgetownweek.
Mrs. Pollard has sold her beauti

ful home on Bridge St., to Mr. Fred 
Bishop.

Mrs-
her aunt, Mrs. F. S.

Edward
daughter Pearl, 
guests of her parents. Mr. and 'Mrs. 
D. M. Balcom.

Saturday evening 
Banks was "At Home" to a number of 
her friends, the occasion being her 
16th birthday.

Mrs F. B. Bishop

Kumsey’s little 
of Clarence, were

FRED W MAYORMiss Frances cents.

An Eminent Toronto
went

entertained 
a number of young friends on Friday 
evening last in honor 
Ronald’s birthday.

Mrs. C. S. 
the following

and Mrs. J. A. Balcom, Mrs. 
C. E. Balcom, Miss Georgie Balcom, 
and Captain Clair Baker, of Margar
et ville, Mrs. Laura Bishop and Mrs. 
T. Smith. Clarence; Mrs. Helen 
Phinney 
town.

Eye Specialistof her son

Balcom •- entertained 
guests last week :

Mr. Is coming for 10 days starting Monday 
February 24 ending Wednesday, 

March 5th.

ban River, formerly on the staff of 
the Royal Bank of that place, has re
signed and left Wednesday for St 
e°hn to accept a position with the 

Mr. Harry Snow returned to ! Bancllle Provinciale, in that city 
and Mrs. Mary Durling, ville Saturday. Mr. William Theriault,

Pte. Ralph Dakin left last Wed- Bo,I,vePU’s Cove, who was manager 
given m nesday for New York. I of the Royal Bank of Canada at Me-

Buiding on Mrs. E. E. Graham was a pass- l®5River- has owing to impaired 
eager to Yarmouth Friday. \ wealth, been obliged to resign that

,■ ii ■ - — Mr. J. j Wailis, of the DiVln- ' Position and has been succeeded hv
billowing program was carried out: Courier, spent Sunday in Yarmouth Mr" c°stigan of Edmunston V p, '

y *"' ^ ' C » „ M"- John » !eft 5,'SStti '»• ™« Mr,. Margeson.’ of .
I Boston where she will spend the re-1 oouver’ arrived in town Thursday and ! i 
! mamder of the winter. j >r«? the guests of Mr. and Mrs. II p J
j .<*• H- Chisholm, manager of the ' 'S1,ort for a few days. The doctor is j

Kentville Advertiser, spent the week i ,u:geon °» the C. P. R. 'liner. Em-1 
end at his home in Digbv. ; ipress of Asia, which is commanu^d bv !

The sum of $140.00 was realized I k,s soli-'n-law. Cantain Davison. ~ He
.... at the Valentine tea held in the i 7 ' just ,)een on a visit to his old

.. j Methodist hall last Friday. j Iu:me in Kingston.
,77' °’ ,L’ McCray. Mr. Ernest T|»e Beverly. Mass., evening Time»'
McDormaml and Mr. Jas. Rippey. | 7 Fe K 1Ith, contains a picture of !
ot Annapolis, were in town Friday. ! ( apt. Cobarn Smith,

A hockey game was held in Victoria ' Battery F-> and 
Rink Friday night between Digbv 
and Port Maitland, the score being 
3-5 in favor of the latter 

The

Digby County monitor Jait!tfw A.

E. Pineo, 
are glad to learn of her 

recovery. Mrs. W. s. 
k - at to see r 

' "ii iil Imi 
ve fin",.

of
Pineo, who 

her daughter-in-law,
1 is iiutter

An “At Home" was 
in the Demonstration 
Thursday evening in honor

was 
at time of of the

’Veiling of the pubic Library,-and theVi i’hiimhiy Mayor Rough and Mrs. 
• gh were at home to 

■rid.-

v.
:i tew of their 

1 be. occ asion being in honor
a ’"‘ini! her birtli'daiyS sl‘>c<>mb. Report—Financial S. E. Bancroft. .

• U Hall, of Margaret ville arrived Baet "by Mr. Cross and Mr. Harris I
"vers,,,s on Monday. Word I S- Mr^’hSis ® Phinney’

V received before the train arrived 7, i \ ' ■ o , ,' ,, . „.
-’ he was on board and Muor Re on ' 'll Webster, Organist Miss

a auii.be,• of other «‘itizens wmo q 'ül'e”('e MiU,tr- 
I,ami to give him the "( I.i t i tiolo Mr. ( ross.

father. .1 \\- }( ill xviir Solo—Miss Ethel Shaffner.
Cxrlv. of Marnireniin. ,1 Ô ,U 11 am Duet-Messrs. Cross and Harris.
vi!h’ and a«Kti,d,2'v h,m B«P«rt-By Mrs. F. H. Beals.
■f liis home v 'eteran Remarks—By Revs. F. H. Beals and

ti. J. Boyce.
Mrs.

the evening.
Refreshments

close.

Pmm
m- *

c
m

, .i
W/commander of | 

„ . _ , a colmmi in i
reteience to the bravery and
of this young officer with the Amer
ica Army in France. He is the 
voungest son of Mr. E. R. Smith, of 
Boston, and 
when

V
S3successR. J. Schaffner, organist forHI ST PVItAHISE w ■£

Mr iiiKl Mrs. Horace Monroe, of 
aapolis. have been tiie 
"■’ter. Mrs. 

few days.
Mrs. Angus Hirtle is

were served at the iMlii <1

.s
An-

guest of her 
I* funk Messinger for a

only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Snow died suddenly on Fri
day after a short illness, aged 2 yrs. 
Interment took place Saturday after
noon in the Methodist cemetery. 

Mr. J. Arthur Belliveau. of Meteg-

was, for several 
a youth, a regular 

visitor in Digbv where 
Unction is the handling of small sail 
yachits winning the title of “The 
Lottie (ommordore.”

years 
summer 

he won dis-
I.AWRENC ETOWN, SOUTH SIDE ItllH E.

,, on the sick
Hr. \ ernon Morse, of Paradise 

is in. attendance.
■poedy recovery.

Our

\Ve He Looks Into the Eyes.”
Eye Specklisrgtoeteach meCtheV‘ the emincnt Toronto
Eyesight Testing known as the '‘‘Lurin' advan«d Seienee of 
System” of which he is the nri,,;,, Lum™°«copy hadow Tes 
demonstrate this wonderful systom to°alt ŸW1'' f the same time Free of Charge. Those with rw ^ 1 who Wlsh to consult him
suspect eve weakness, those old ^,ectlYe vtston, headaches, or who 
to receive entire satisfaction^°ld chrome hard cases who have yet 
opportunity of consulting an eve" d aVv themselves of this rare 
PROFICIENCY of Mr Mayor SpeCTahst of thc QUALITY and

We guarantee Mr. Mayor’s work.

Make an

•tare >orry to report Master 
Allen Longley ill vzith the Fin.

lied v >oss here is still in flours- 
ning condition with a large attend- •

ist.
We hope for her

iracfuring some of his rih« . V • ’
Miss Ida PiHiIe. who is teaching at "mVs 

Milford, was home last week, her 
-‘Vdobl being closed for a few davs 
r,v,,nK lu ease of Influenza having 
(•rokeq out. in that section
w7Tr ,K,x)d aeighltor Mr. Charles 
ncUiamly, ot the "Pines, is anticipat
ing a visit to England some where in 
the near future.

L. Hanley, who has been 
are glad to report Nagle & Wigmore

ST. JOHN, N. B.

we

Wallace Printis. of New I 
Albany, was a recent guest of her I 
brother. Mr. Arod Beals.

Mr. and

1
■

./It',

liaJhrr*-
Mrs J. H., . . Daniels

entertained a party of youg people 
trom Xictaux on Wednesday

Wevening last.
A party- of young people of 

glesville In.. AVe shall miss hint
while away, but hope h:s \dsit 
"horoughly enjoyed.

•The month of Feb. has been 
coni breaker for fine weather 
Thirteen beautiful 
^reak. The roads

SHIPBROKERS
Steamers, schooners, tugs barges, etc., bought and 

Sold.

spent. a very enjoyable 
evening at the home of Mr. ad Mrs. 
W. Morse on Tuesday, Feb. 11th appointment formay be

any morning or afternoon
ti re-

Remember Eyes Tested FREE.
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Glasses only advised when needed.
Priera ModOT?e°”r Speci"*b'-

-c..»«.««.mow.Æsrî..*x“‘if" "7‘"* <" a.» ^ JL"ost
Air Edward Dixon, of Tnelisville b® "î"113 Bnd 7{s can be done

is working in the wivnH i.J.,- , a.Dt* morc duickly with that 
wv ... . n "nods fot great modem noir THF RFMrvcrnv"easTs Bishop and Rent met with TA’PEWRIteti j kem 1XGTOX-•mte a bad accident. While felling a ROTARY* vmiEOGRAPH ,,KDIS°^

i.iu «..uttijig a, gash which 
have several stitches taken in 

*' if a»* been a glancing blow.
:oubt lie would have been killed.

Write us when you have tonnage seeking business. 
Charters effected in any directon at highest mar
ket rates.

ro

------T

Pharmacy
Salvage and Wrecking Companies Attention: Twenty- 

three wrecked steamers for sale. Send for parties
w.... „ , . A MILNE FRASER. 

I*»* Hollis St.. Halifax. N. S. WARREN, Phm. B.

TAe 5?©XOj2J(LThe election for Mayor and Council-

•w^.I.SXXa'^b.'œ ^Æ'*|
i : is.

Store

*■

■m

& ... M • r

****** TEvery ed
Subseripti0”

to make 
betterHelps

This P*Per
Eor everybody

'TmTxLVI-No. *1

ME
Ginghan 
in Bund!

Each bund 
about 109 j 
to 20 yard 
sorted patte 
and stripes, 
gingham, 
Price per y

Excellent
John MacDon;

UMITED, TO!

My Stor

WA
WOULD BENEFIT THE WJi 

PROVINCE

AU Nova SeothuiK Want Alo. 
Hotel For Tlieir Capital

A city with a large modernly 
pointed and comfort giving hote
s.ï a city set; upon a hill that cai 
be hid. It will naturally attd 
tourists within the province and f| 
ai>road to that city. 
a"d Ks needs, requires a first ij 
v.odern, spacious hotel.

Halifax al

The -d
“nee of such a hostelry would iv 
prosperity
fhe whole province.

K’°va Scotians know the

for the city itself

neec
” ic.h hotel accommodation in Halil 
Ihey stay at home, because then 
ao».adequate and comforUhie' 
•nodation for them in the capita 
Vile

a co

ronsequence is that they do 
cosmopolitan ideas,

kept 
differ
k'isiness in general does not “pick 
•r increase.

•none;
out of cdrculatiou. railw

loss in tTBiflic. a

For citizens thru
lie Province, as well as in the
ropolis a big, modern hotel is 
Peratively needed in Halifax 
*11 Nova Scotians should demand 
**ch a structure be erected in 
w°rld's third most important P>

s The Temple Church.
has extended a hearty and us 

call to Rev. S. A. ildecDoui 
* Kictaux N. S., to become 

aster. The Temple church is 
° strongest in the western 

the Province 
°Pportunity. 
been

Ynmrout It,

and affords a spied
Pastor MacDougall 

w*th the Nictaux Church nei
tour ^earsand has enjoyed a v

-

<

>
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